INDIA IMMERSION PROGRAMME
An Introduction to Politics, Society and Foreign Policy

An initiative funded by the New Colombo Plan in partnership with
The University of New South Wales

9 January – 28 January 2019

Contact us: cias@jgu.edu.in
The India Immersion Programme will allow students to participate in seminars, lectures and field visits with leading academics and professionals from a variety of industries. The course provides its participants with an introduction to India’s diverse Society, Foreign Policy and Political System.

**Throughout the course of the programme, students will have the opportunity to interact with leading experts on topics such as:**
- Indian Political System and Constitution.
- Religion, Caste and Communalism in India.
- Economic Reforms in India and Long-Term Prospects.
- How is India Tackling Its Development Imperatives in the 21st Century?
- Consumption, Technology and the Rise of the Indian Middle Class.
- The Challenges of Social Media in Contemporary India.
- Understanding India’s Soft Power.
- India’s Climate Change Challenges.
- India and Prime Minister Modi: International Affairs & India’s Look East Policy.
- Australia, India and South China Sea.
- India and the Global Order: India in International Institutions.

**In addition to seminars with these leading experts, participants will take part in activities such as:**
- Tour of New Delhi;
- Activity at the Australian High Commission, New Delhi;
- Trip to the Taj Mahal (Agra);
- Tour of the Supreme Court of India;
- Various networking events and opportunities to interact with practitioners, academics and students;
- On site activities with local & International NGO and Think Tanks;
- Participation in Indian Republic Day celebration.

The Cost of this Programme will be covered by NCP funding. For the students not funded by NCP, the total fee payable for the India Immersion Programme is AUD 2,000. This course fee includes the admission fee, accommodation for the duration of the programme, meals during programme activities as well as domestic transport and transit for official programme activities. For further information about how to be involved and the costs of this programme, please email cias@jgu.edu.in.